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Autum! 2019

Letter frod th€ Edltors

whilton chulch Clock was installed in
the late r8d century dd recently has
begu to show signs of its ag€, d€spite
its lestoration in 1a78 dd again in
1994. The cove. photogEph shows the
clock face as depicted on the fabric of
the Millennium Map i! the Village Hall.
A more modem bright blue has now
leplaced the black tace of the clock.

Ou Pdish Council @d Pdochisl Church Council have lecently allaged a
new system of tiee keeping so that once again we (E rcly on our clock. Witlj
the pilot kial of a bus erice starting fiom the Gr€n, its time keeping may

The clock hdds tum quiedy over mmy villase activiti€s b€low. The
ag.icrrtual rhfhm of grcmng dd hN€sting dops, breeding md feeding
stock continues, but diff€rent residents @d outside iniue4es bril1g chdge
dd challenge to our comunity as time passes.

Lpng-stmding dd .ew villages de invited to join in the coming activjties
described in this issue dd to bring your om ide6 for our 21'century
communi9. As usual the autum bnngs a retllm to de pattem of reguld
events as societies dd orgdietions start up aJter tne summer brea!.

We de always pleased to have contributions frcm Newslette. .eaders ed if
],tu wolnd lke to send something in for the next edition, p]ease use rhe
contact details on page 21.

Large,.. or snaller
Youmaynoti@ihalinthisedilionlheeisasomevaretyinthefontandsize!sed. We
have a6sumed in lh6 pasi lhai olr €aders preis a lalger pdnt bul we have.ol asked you

ecently Smaller pnnt might redle olr cosis but nol in a signifrcanl My.

lfyou hav€ opinions or thoughts on lhis, pleaselel!s knou As ediloB, we are always
iniee6led n esponsG iion the people ol Whilton.



CURRENT NEWS AND ISSUES FROH YOURWHILTON PARISH COUNCIL.

Broadband. cigaclear will be binsins supedast nb€ bmadband lo !ryhi ton
and Whilton Locks. Build work ro. ihe network should commeice in 04 2019
in ! /hilton and O1 2020 in\/hillon Locks. Thatshouldthen givean activalion
date in V!'hilton oi lale 04 2019 or ea y Q 1 2020, wilh n/hillon Locb being
activared in late Ql 2020.

o To get lhe latesr hlomarion the ley websites are:

w.suoerfaslnorlhamoionshire.nel. This leam are responsible for
the ove€lr roll out of superfasl frbre brcadband acrcss
Nonhampionshne, whi6h will include Whilton and !ryhinon Locks.
wuuoioaclear.com. This mmpany are .esponsible for buildins the
netwo* and installing lhe boadband lo you. home- The website
also delails the bEadband packages lhat will be ofiered, with
speeds fEm 5o[,lbps upto 1000Mbps. Note ihat ihe speed you
pay for wilh Gigaclearwillbe the sped you get, unlike BTwho
quole a the€liel 'up to' spe€d.

Thestarlorthe build inl /hillon should be taking placethrcugh mosi of
Septembs 2019. Lalest updates on ww.roadwolks.om detail lhal
lvlain Streel will have disruplion f@m 2 - 20 September as Gigaclear
beginto insiallcabineis and lay tne neiwoft. Ai ihe lime of witing,
Gigaclear only have pemits 1o 

'nslall 
lhe network along lvain Slreet,

but they are still trying to oblain pemits to install the nelwoft into ihe
side st€ets off l',4ain Stpet (Langlon Rise, Wadd clo* Lane, The
cren, Manor Lane etc). We are conlinually chasing Gigaclear ror
updaies to ty and ensure that the nebvo( is inslalled thDughoutlhe
village in one go ratherthan doing lhe remaining areas al a later dale,
Hopefully by the start of rhe build, allpemits should be in place.

Gisaclear have detailed lhat thee a€ a numbe.offactoE which
couldnrill influence these dates (eq. Weather, wayleaves etc).

As each rcsident opls to be @nnecied io the network, lhey can go live
as the nelwork conlinues [o be rolled out.

The fib€ oplic nelwo* will be entirely separate to any BT nelwork and
be tun lo each household who choose to be connected to the neh{ork.

During the lnsiallaiion phase ihe Gigaclea. marketing leam will do a
presenlation to lhe Parish, wiih special offers being made avaibbb if
you sign up on the night etc. Dales TBc.



Daventy Area community rrsnsport (OACT) SeNic6.
Wlh the €nellation lasl year of the localbus seruice due lo the Nodhampton
County Council culs, the !ryhilon Parish Council have been wofting wiih
Brington Parish Council to develop an altemat've solltion. We have now sei
up a s,mon1h pilot trial of ihe DACT bLls, which wilt sta.t in Seplember 2019 to
runlhrough l lhilton to eiiher Oaventry or Norihampton. Fulldetails and
iimings are included later in lhis newsletter. The DACT licensing does not
a low ior the running of public buses, and hence, ennol carry members ofthe

To lse lhe seruie, passengeB need !o be pan of a TEvel Club .

To join this club, plea* lelihe Padsh CouncilClerk know (whikon -
cle*@whiltonpc.co.uk) so thatyour name can be Egistered as a member of
the Everg€en lravelClub. Youwill need lobe registered withtheclub
beiore you €n use the service. TheE will be no cost to passengeF for these

lncidents Around lhe Parbh.
The Parish has suffered lrom a series ofsporadic suspicious incidents over

July and August- lllegai sheep,4amb bulchery activity in the a.ea on
seve6l occasions. CL'nenlly under Poli@ invesUgaton.
3J July 19-Woman s€en standing on The creen actins suspioiousty.
l Ausust 19-Samewoman aqain sen near Wadd Close Lane.

Alloflhese incidents ree repoded quicklyJo the Porie and to rhe \Milon
Paish CouncilClerk at crerk@whiltonoc.co.lk Hence, it is impe€tive that we
all remain vigilant aroud our Parish for any suspicious activilies, and rcport
them promptly to the Police on 999 or101

There are2 denbillatols lo@tedwithin lhe Paish - in Whillon (by lhe Village
Hall) and Whilton Lock (iexi lo the BT phone box on the canal b dge). Each
cabinel is locked with a code. whichcan be obiained f.om lhe emergency
seryiceswhen you dial999 should lhey be equired.

StAndrews Church Clock.
The more aslute amongst you may have noti@d that lhe church ctock in
Whihon was onen wronq, soneiimes byas much as 30 mins. Therewee a
variety oi .easons tor lhis ihe age of the d@k mechanism, themat efiects
aid the continual need lo rcadjust the weights to lake accounlofihe themrat
effecls on lhe mechanism. However, we have now bought lhe clock into lhe
digiialage with some eleclronic 'gizmos' now installed behind thesceneslo
automatically make adtushents as required io keeD the clock accu rate.



Whilton and whilton Lock E-lilail Distribution List
The Parlsh o{ail disbibulion list contlnu€s to grow apac€, witt moro
and morc peopl€ asking to be included so that they can be kept
inlomed of the lat*t l6su€s an.l infomation conce.ning the Padsh.
Prevlous isu€ notified have lnclud€d lh.fts in the.rea. susPicious
activiti* and planned rcad clo8ur.3.

lr you are interest d in being added to the lisi tor lhe Parish to find oui
what is going on in the Parish, please send you. e{ailadd.e$ to
clerk@whiltonpc.co.uk.

Whilton Paish council Website.
The ltlilton Parish Council also do have a website at hltp:/liivupa.ish-
council.coml/vhillon/ which delails all the rcrk that they a€ doing for the
community, togelher wlh any nolices of inteest for lhe Padsh. There a€
also detairs orwho your @uncillols arc, and h lo ontacllfiem aboulany
msders rolaring lo lhe Pansh. Ot nole, ^o e-mail addess is
councillors@whilto.p6.@.uk.

The Councilalso holda rcgularmeetins in the Whilton Vlllage Hall every
2 months, which isopen lolh.publioto attend and raise any issu€.

chan.fthe Whihon Parish Council

Whilton Allotment Gardens

Vacancy Late Summer 2019
Another one of our halt plots has jusl be@me available,lhe one nearthe road wilh a

siant Buddleia o. il. lfyou would likeio enjoy allotmenl style gardening

imrnedialeryand enjoybeing outside, producing vegeiables and fruii ior nen year,

witn supporl and encouragement trom exisiing plol hoJde6, nowisthetimeto siari.

Please oniaci Brian lvelling al!!e!Eelo94z@g!4il@E ror moe inromaiion.

Plot fees are very.easonable. !12forihe plot plus on cosls for insuran@and
memberchip of The National Association of Allotment Gadenels



m m
DACI BUS JOURNEYS

SEPTEIIBER . NOVEMBER 2OI9

B nston & lthilton Padsh Counclls have joined logelher jn an initiative io povide a very
limited bus setoie to Davenlry & Nonhamplon du ng the mo.lhs oi Seplembe!, October
and November. Olring each ot lhose lhree mo.{hr lhe€ will be ofe bus to Davenlry and
one bus to Northamplon. The lim€ and pick up poinls ar6 listed below

The bls wi I be asked to pick up al Whillon tiBt and will lhen lravel lo the Brinqtons, so
please .ote lhe .l shlly difiorenl pick up Umes lor the two panshs.

lf you wish to t€@l on lhe bus on any ol its six joumeys, pleaso let th€ cl6rk ot your
parish councll knN (Vliftilton - .le*@whlftonpc,.o.ukl, so yolr n.h€ can b6
€gbtered as a memb€r of th€ Evergren Tr.v.l CIub You will need to be regisle.ed
with lhe C Lb betore you Ere eligibe lo use lhe sery ce Therewlllb6 no cosl lo lhe
passenseE lor th6e iolmeys.

Gt Bnnqion Re.dins Room
Ll. Brington GEen junclion
of M. n Slreei & Ste6Dle Hill

9.40

9.00
9.10
915

Gt Bringlon Readlng Room
Ll. Bdngton Geen - junclion
of M.in Street & StceD e Hil

9.30
9.40

9.00
910.

1145

Gl. B ngton Reading R@m
Ll. Bnngbn G@n - junclion
of l,lain street I steeole Hitt

9.30

945

9.00
s10

1145

OACTis25 years oldthisyear, wilhvolunteers deliverins seryices tothe communiv
oi Daventry Districl. Last year they gave 75,000 hours ot volunleeing and among
them is Linda Tibbs of Whilton. She is incllded in lhe phoiogEph on the back cover
of the AnniveEary Edilion oflheir Newsletter.



Letter flom the Rector

i don't know about you, but the month of September has always felt to me
like a month lhat brjngs wirh it mdy chdges- ln days gone by, September
meant ba.k to school lor my children as a new acadenic yed would b€gin.
Those days have now passed but september still feels as if it meks a shift
in my yed. The demories ol long summe. dals a.e beginning to fade as tle
days grow short€r and the nights begin to draw in as the season of autumn

'today I wmt to teU you about two .hmges within tne ]iIe of tne Spencer
Benelice. Firsdy, you may be ar@e tlEt w€ hold a mondly benefice
comdunion serice on the arst Sunday of every month. This serice moves

ound th€ benefice, giving us tn€ opportunity to .ome togerner to worship
as tl1e whole church fdily. Frcm September the time of this serice will be
moving to i0:30m, My hope is tlat by moving to a mid-mornirg servic€, we
oight attract more people dd that by stdting earlier, people will be able to
stay afte dds for refreshments dd a cbdce to cbat dd get to know one

The second thing I wdt to tell you is that stdting on Wednesday 2nd

October we shall be holdin8 a weekly moming pFyer meeting in both
Brampron cnd Bnneon "hui l"cs. O' urarc v€Lhry1 wiil be ledd'-g in
Brmpton dd this snice will follow a set litu.s'. I shail be leading in
B.ington with a time of prayer inspired by the *t bible readings fo! the day.
Every Wednesday moming from 9r3O tiu 10@youwill have rhe opportuniry
to come to church, pause from the busyness of life, listen to scriptures, and
pray. B.ington dd Bmpton churches de open in the da}'tlme so ilyou
cdnot come on a wednesday moding, you cd leave your prayer request in
church, od you cd do this monjdously if you wish to.

As we step inlo the llnal quarte! ot2019, I invite you to any ol t}!e seflices
across the beneiice,(details can be lound elsewhere in rhis publication) dd
we ofler you a new space to pcy or leave your prayer requesls. Surely that's
a chdee lor the Cood, because I think you can never hale too much pEye



NDWA FROM ST AI{DREWS

we hope that you have all had an enjoyable summer. our seflices over the
next two months @ listed in the calendar but I just wanted to let you know
ola couple of things that are planned.

On I September we host the Benefice Communion Senice. This has been
brought fo ard to 10,30 dd we wiU be seNine colTee aJte dds so I hope
you wiDjoin us dd tal<e the chdce to catch up with others Irom dound

We will then hold ou usual second Sunday Wo.ship fo. All at r 1 .00 on A

Septemberdd our Ev€ning Communion on the fouftn Sunday at 14.00 on

The second and lourth Sunday pattern will be repeated in October. We will
be celebrating Hdest in our 14.00 Communion Setrice on 27 October.

Details of our Remembrd.e SeFice have still to be finalised, hfomation
will be posted od our noticebodd md the boad on The Green-

Summer has been a busy time wittr work on ile gravestones in lhe
churchyard now complete. Grass (and weedsr) continue to grow so {€ de
g.ateful to Roy Eaynes for hi6 work in mowlng sd tidying. 'the Bne.leys
have also been busy pulling up weeds and keeping the come. nower bed u!

I hope that most ol you will have noticed rhat tbe rimekeeping on the churcb
cLock is now accunte, 'rhe clock has Cained time for many years but new
technolosr has been developed which will autotuatically regulate the clock.
Foilowing discussions with the Paish Coucil we agreed to install this
system dd the Council very hmdsoftety agreed to pay fo. tne works.

we hope that ]ru wiil be able to join us lor a serice in rhe coming months.
We de always looking lor new ideas and ilyou have dy suggestions or
would like ro become more involved, please let us know.

Jon Brierley, T langton Rise a43380 or by edail Jbnerievl@aol.com..

Linda Treacy, 07752 445900 or by emajl lindanalltreac}{lemail..om



soclAt LUItcg
TI'ESDAY, 2gd .'ULY 2019

A very hot sumerb day this red3 hottest ftek so fd. Despite tlle
tempeEtur we erjor€d pleasmt compdy dd deticious lieht food.

This time re had lovely g@mo!, goat's chees dd pepper tdt, colourful
dd tasry sarads with new potatoes md a vdiev of sauces dd chutaeys.
'there was Eldedlower Refresher ro drink if required, water dd also wiDe
gifts to shde. This was folloftd by blackcutut crunble, Pavlova, net rine
tray bake witn custerd, ftm dd ice crem, The appreciation was obvious

We llnished tlrc meal with ch@olates dd tea or coffee.

The whilton Villose Eall 200 CIub d@w was made ror June dd July.

WHILTOI{ VIN,AGE IIAI,L 2OO CLUB 2OI9I2O2O
JUNE 2019

Id PRIZE M aIH..Ly 2O3

JULY 2()19

G Ly. oa?

o?51d PRIZE

,t&S!.Elip \29

COIIGRAAULIITIOITS 1\O OUR WIITITERS

The next Soclel l.lrnch wtU be held or
fttesalay, l'i October.

You are v€ry welcome to come and joir rrs

A6 per persorl

Please book heforehand.



PEAR CHUTNEY

This is the season for making chutney md
here is the recipe used hd enjoyed in rbe July

It is b€st kept Ior a few months to malure.

. 41bl2 kg eating peds

. 17, lb/ 67sc solt brown sucd

. I lb/ 450s F.isins

. Grated dnd dd juice of 2 ormCes

. % pint/250 di cider vineCs

. 1 teaspoon Cround cloves

. I teaspoon alspice

r- Peel dd core tl1e peds dd chop them.
2. Put the pears, sugd, raisins, gEted orange rind dd juice into a pd

witn tne vinegd dd spices.
3. Bring to the boil dd simmer for about one hour, stining occasionally

to pr€v8nt sticking.
4. when thick dd eolden brom, pou. into hotjds.
5. coverand seal.

ANOTHER CHUTNEY TO TRY
Jed Lockhdt, who used to be a member of Whilton WI, had a no-cook
chutney rccipe, as folow:

. 1 ]b apicotjm

. I larCe cooking apple

. I tablespoon ivine vinegd

. I dessertspoon mild curry powder

Chop md mk together all ingredients. Place in screw topjds.
We suggest this may be best kept in $€ lridge dd just for a shoft time.



WHILTON

GARDENERS'

ASSOCIATION

Wemovedouropengardefsmeeii.gloJunethisyearlrcmourl.aditionalAuOUslslotast
was ielt lhat lhe gadens weE pastften best byAuglst.Ihere was errainly plenrylo se
whe. we visited thee adjacent gardens at Domer Cotage, The Old Plough and Conam.
Ourlhanks go to Gilland Sreve, Danuta and N ck and Chnsti.e and Neitfor allhe had woR
lhey had done prepanng hen gadens for our vis l. We rcunded offthe evening wlh olr
b!ffer s!pper in the vi rage halr.

On 3d July, twent-hro of us visited The Old Rectory Gadens at Sudborough Thegadens
cover abod 2.5 acros and include a potager, a la]!e pond and a rve. which regulany floods
arqe parts oi lhe garde n bring ing additio n.l challeng es The€ are n um eious rae afd
lnusual hedaeous plan6 lrees and shtubs. The curc.l owne6 have been there abod 4
yeaB and ae g.adually implemenling fien oM ideas They a.e keen to manaqe the
garde.s without lhe use of pesticides. We linish€d . p eaEant aiernoon with lea afd
homemade cakes seryed in rhe old potlifg shed. llre gardeB aE open lo the pubtic on
cenain days and arewellwonh a visil. They also hold masterc asses on variols gardening
subjecls, such as pruning, for those keen lo ex@nd their knowtedge

On A;gust Tbwewelcomed back Andrew rdikorajskirrom Lofg Buckby who gave us a Iatk
on rcses. AndEw Ecommended buying.oses bare{oot ror planlinq in Novemberandto
make sure thal the gEfr union is buried. Soiladhesion to the rooI5 ls inpodant and, to this
end,.egularwatenng b necessary. For containerp anting, Andrew sLggested thee plants of
Ihe same vane! p€r larqe conlainerand to use a comDost such as John lnnes No 3. Peat
based mmposls are unsalisfaclory be€use lhey do not .dhere to the rools sufficient y. The
old European roses tended lo be single florenng and ofa llmited colou..ange. The
ntroducljon of odenlalvaneties brought cpeat nowe rg and o€nge @touE inlo the mix.

Andrew had a wo.derfu I co lleclion otslides showinq varieties herecommended. many ffom
lhe David Auslin range. Two ot my favou teswere'LarkAscending and Wam Wel@me'.
Andew s engaging presentalion slyle guarantees an e.tertaining evening and Iam suE lhai
we will ask him back ln the fulle.

OLrnenmeeting is on October 2'd when Andew Sankey witt be iaking abolt Cottage

OLr annualmemberchip costs !15 per pe6on. lf anyone would like tojoin !4/GA ptease Oet
in louch wilh our memberchip secrelary, Malri@ Archer of 01327 3430a1 , or the chaiman
Roy Haynes on 07879861673 email rcvandhcla@btinlenet.com



Whiltor Warbl€rs

The Perfect Combinatior right in your owr Vilage.
By Cathy Amato

For me, music madns is the most josful adiofu possible, tte most pedect
expression afang emotian- Lucidna Pauarctti.

Wow I Weli they say that time lies when you're having fun' dd it certainly
does. 7 years ago Linda Treacy, fomerLy from Whilton, fomed a motley bdd
of locals who wanted to sing! We cd hold a tune dd cd even hmonise
now @d each yed we get better dd better under tne amding tutelage of our
musical director Judit Felsaghy - soptuo colo.atura.

Our Tuesday evening rehesals tale place in the beautiful .hurch ol St
Andrevs in Whilton at 7pm. (ali m welcome). Not only do we rehedse for our
twice yedly conceirs md $e occasional wedding but we .lso go on a yedly
sineing holiday to a beautitul Europed country, where we pracrice each
moming, sight-seejng in the aftemoon and evenings, olminaring in d
amuing perlomdce at a concert lor the local people.

lnese "lwavr goooM w"lldd lil orrspi.ils. As PavaorLi says n6i.aar,rg
is ile tuost jogfuI rctiDitg possible, tle tuost pe/fect expressioa oJ di4 etuotian'
dd ou. Music Holidays endorse this lull hedtedly.

Our choir, The Whilton Wdbl€rs, is d importa.t part of the local communirli.
And we each not only look foMdd to our seekly .ehedsals bur also to
meeiing up with each other lor a chat about what's been happening in ou.
iives Cam"Fderie.s es rmpo'rdr rs oLr sineirs

To date we have been to Budapest in Hungary {well we would as this is
Judit's birtn phce)l Vdna in Bulgaria where we took pdt in the locrt music
lestivar dd wejoined forces with a local choir in Oparia, Crcatia.

This ye we have just retumed fiom Cremona, Italy, the birth place ol the
Stradivdius violin! We had the honour to pedorm in the dcient brick built
latio'under ihe town hall whe.e w€ {ere able to prcject our vojces to
.everberate ofi the soli.l walls. An dzing feeling and sound.

The local audiedce, in excess of 350 people, enjoyed our rendition ot their
baditional Italim songs su.h as Va Piensiero, Viva Tune dd Sisnorc dclle
Cime alongside some 'fo.eign' E glish songs like Ddny Boy dd Ramal@a
Ding Dong md Amdilio! They were so imprcssed that they asked for u
etcore. Howwonderful!



We asked for tnei prelered song ad yes it was ureir lavounte in mmy ways

- itb almost tleir nation2l mthemi they knew it, tlrey could srg aiong dd in
fact they complimented us on our pronunciation - VA PENCIERO it wast
"words make Vtu think M6ic nakes sor feel. A song tudhes 9o! kel d
rhouqhL "Yip l{dburg (d Americe popultr song lrricist md librettist )

If you fancy joinir4 us, give Linda Treacy a call on 07752 aa5900 to .egiste.

))))))

IIIDIE'S FOT LUCK SUPPER

on a slighdy unsetded evening towards the end olJdy a group of ladies met
for the summer Pot Luck Supper. It was generously hosted by claudia at
her home in Ldgton Rise @d w€ enjoyed a lew glasses of fu in the
sunshine on the patio whilst taLing in views of the glorious Wtilto!

As usual we then enjoyed a delicious 4d vdied seleclion of stdters, main
courses dd puddings. The n*t PLS is yet to be scheduled but is iik€ly to
be a.fter de sr]mer holidays. Ilyou would lil<e to volunteer to orgdise it or
if would like to be added to the contact li6t tnen let me know.
Iteresaileadbetter@etuil.coml,



"The Long and Tortuous Road of Parkinson's"
A.umber of\ r'hillon €8idenl. a€ lvinq wilh lonqlern ihess. Then disabiiry means
slffererc are to@d to view life a.d irs challenges and disappoinrmenrs in a dfieEd My.
The llles of their padneu and tami ies ae chanqed too.

Ba.ba6 Lewi. oflhe Locks ha5 published a book of Foetrv and fredilations. as she wntes in

iqs a way ol dea ing w(h a fami y deaih I began !o wile poetry, this has now
@nlinued lo ea$ th6 someiimer v€ry difficult journey Pad<inson s @nftu^ts !s wilh
lcan ecommend w.iting yourlhoughb and leelings down, il €n clear yoLr head and
mak* yo! vi* the problems in a diffe€nl way I have pul my poems tog€lher as a
possible help for olher sufieeB. My lhouqhle a€ nol an an$er, jusl one way ot
enjoying lhe long and lortuous road lhat is ihe life with Pa*inBon's.'

Ths book @sls €7.99 Allprcceeds go to Parknsons UK.lryouwouldliketo purchase a
copy. ir can be ordeGd through the llhilton N4sletrer ediro6, whGe derails are lncllded
on paoe21 of ihiredition

A DISTURBANCE ATWHILTON LOCKS I5OYEARS AGO
A[ Waite was aged aboll 18 and hed akeady been in troubre wih the po ice. Ona
November nighl in 1369 hews involved wiih a number of olheB i. an assaull on Po i€
Constab e Thom.s Thacker, who was slationed at Long Buckby, bd on dut ai Vlh lton on
lhe niqhl of Monday 8b Nwember No doubt Bonlire Nisht had been elebEted on the 5t.

,nong lhoselhat rcmainod w6€ the defendanl and two otheF, named Adams and Hilier.
After renainjng a litlle while, they @nt day, and when thet hsd goi about five and twedy
yad!. I perceived slonee wee belng lhr@n tsads me. I iollowed and 5aw Waite and
Adams thrcu I did not se lhe slon6 eave lhei. hands, but I saw lhem swinq their hands
and immediateiy ater stones whized by me. I noti@d thal one stone that struck the grolnd

l /tren i €me up with lhem, I lold them they had bener get home They said they wee going
hom6, and rhat lhey did nor throw stones. Adams, who has sin@ absconded, and whose
n.me, did nol know, €rused lo tell me his name. \4hen I appchended the defendanl his
falher, in the defend a nt s presen@ said he wss verv so.rv for wh at he had done i but the
deiendant made no €maft. The defendanr said he did not rhrM "

Th6 Constable Bpo.ted: "Bendeen iwo and th.ee on the mor.ing ot the gth, I hea.d a great
noi6e in lhe si.eel. lsawtom 15lo 20 peFons. They @re shouiing and makinq a noise.I
told them lhey had bener dispe6e. some of them then rent .way, and the olhe6 stopped.

The Ben.h said lhe oife.ce was a serious one, .nd the polle mlst be upheld in lhen
difficull dutie6. The delendarl must be impnsoned for six weeks, with hard labour.

Alf Waite s lile seehs to have been s.d and short He died when hewas36



Aperture Photography Group
Eyervo.e Itkes to buy so'!ething new,
latest crncra may not ahvays deliver
I earninshorv to conDose the subie.t
thera are r corple olrseful tiDs td get

D Ide yon, f.a.io rp iino njnp e{td3l 
'c.t'3les, 

so $ere's
xtr .ve'lrid srid od it. The nro* inDodant aspeca ofyoL r
j nagenior!.ibspltr.ed.ttlr i'ieEed'onof tli!segridlines

di R,y tFs n$h yolr jrnale tti,ig to lollow ilre

I nre !\rf,pLc,Du.n,b)e.th.sbeen placed oD dlrleft.hrDd
r:!ii.,rll,nc rn die horizor isclose to thc Lppar hoizonrxl
jlc Th. ea is to.e e a more ba lnced photo rid allo\N
tlrri.\'c"seyetodrjft .rou0dn,o.pnatu,3ll! So.! drisiir
h nrp i,,*.ad olphcrrs orryore deid cpfhe oltl,r ti:rr

blr when it cones to taking bette. photographs, the
those srunning inages promised in the advertislng.
n.ter in tlre frane will r€sult in better in:ages and

14,

TheApenuFPhotogtuphyCroupoffebc'crsedrr.uv .P",'l"Iudtr3 'Bdrrtre.ungs,ft nrCworks\op.
and outines, lfydu have a camera and would like to learn how to use it, or if you are a nore experienced
ph o tographe. an d want to get invo lved, pl ease .o ntact us.

YorrDl,otoi.ao os. oprctduetoabusybackpotrDrl,sddopi,,nehta.ou.d
rorr ntri',pDi offo.rs e ir Darilsrlrehs.lq.ouddsotrll leitionlallsoDyo0r
r,r D n'bi..t.'lhs Forks trticulirly *rll \rth !onraits Nher yo(ie nliDB to
rrDhrrrc.cthr grroreifthn .andIonsrddrirosliooti)iBiD.btrsylocatloD
\vh.,e1,hits.rourdtherworL,l jr!ttrtrseadisn roD.Fllirgrrennnecoud
i oLvr rn(.i]]tr,r Dg rli.Dr tjonr drc vai* uD or f. D,. e i nF( n l dre r'ire

liccl) Jr.re dn ilrc odses otro(r'ian,e ro D,rlto sure ar. po'soD/rtri,raliouie
n,otDqr:Dh,osh:rltli.d yof nrejr!o.lyp!rtsdlopp.doltL'y t CrttiJieoft
1., ' 

cCsiril,yor rdog s ei . or,"!.{ r*,iol!otrr nodrlsli.fd,.ouldrpoiltour
5iiot aDd r so p,ll.(.drio r aNiy tuori N rtyotr r'Jdt ti,c r\!er td .okat

lieetings a.e held i. the back room at Tha Sara.ens Head in Litde Briuton at 8pm. The dates oI our
fo*hcomins neetjngs are:
Sdptenberl2tnand26th

Formoreinforoation,.ontrcrNeilPlrillipson0l32TS44lS2o.viaemail nejl.apg@gmail.com



WHILToII I,()CAJ, HISTORY SOCIE'IY
tle SudDer Oqtilg
On 19d July memb€rs lhd d interesting and enjorable outing to Edls
Barton. After d inlotuative tour of the Sdon church riere was d
opporruoity to savou a delicious lunch in Jeyes Restaurant.

Ceorgina Jeyes rhen led @ musing
euided tour dound Jeyes Museum,
which covers a wide variety of
artefacts. These illusbate th€
history ol pharmacy (including the
origins of Jeyes Fluid), locar vihge
dd agricultural history,
shoemaking, atique tolB dd doils

Thi6 was agreed to have been a very successful outing,

'th€ tollowine two meetinss de pldned fo! ths aurumn:

Fnj-t 13n Septclrbet 2019
7.3op tu itutl@vJf,a&o d)r

TNt sToRY of wtlILToN sctlooL

T1@t" A"d|4]Befur tuv, be4""a^d'vttikrypay t3.

Whtlto! Iacal gLtory Society

"An evening wlth Randolph Skipwtth,
Victorian Rector of Whllton."

7.3O p.t. Frid.y, 15t! Ioveaber
I! the VilbgE IIdI
All .re welcoEe.

Free fo! Eeabes. Vl3ttob: €3.



W€ have sore a@i.g leming environmeots within the small villag€ of

A! allotmelt where the children pldq hapest dd taste tlei! owr froit ad

we have a spinney dd poDd @a vheE the children play md l€m through
nature dd enjoy playire with natural resouces, den building dd nature
walks with plen9 of adventutes too.

We also attend Iorst school every y€d fo. the childEn to experienc€ lots
mnF.uf do.. activities.

BRIITGTOIT AI{D WIIIL1ON PRE.SCAOOL

Ar€ you looking for a small nurturins pre school that wilr heb your child
srcw, m.ke riends, leam dd have so@e fdtastic n* exPeriences?

we have some spaces still available for ages 2 yeare old ad upwdds.

Ifyou would like to kflow more about ou lov€]y pre-school please look us up
on fa.ebook Bringtoo ad whiltoo pre-$hool or contact Trisha at
!fuagerbddepreehoo@smal.com



St Alrliew'6 Church in Wb:ilton b p&t of the Spe!@r Be!.fice.
SeFic* .r€ h.ld at wiou. tim.5 ir thc dlllealt t enrhes,

ed ther u. boathly qrit€al @DEualo! Bervtcec.
Tbc @be<lulG fot *wtce8 for Scpt Eber ald Octoher i5 below.

lO 30 Bcncfi.c (]ommrrni.n

1r.00 F@iiy senice
11.oo worshlb 16r all

I 1 .00 WorshiD fo. all

1r.00 worship for all

4.00 BCP Communion

lO.3O Benefice Coftftunidn

I 1 00 Worship for aI

1r.00 Worchip for all
15.00 FMilv senice

1r.00 worship lor all



Autumn Hunt Chechtist
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rhe Whilton NevBl€tbr b published quarterly and ctrcul.bd tEe to
every housahold within the patuh boundary,

The co3t3.ro mot by the Parish Council.

The N€wsl.tie. is deliv€red by volunt eE who willingly give up their
tlme to brinq tfib to your door,

. Anthea Hiscock, Laogton Hou3€,llain Sir€et,
Telephom: 01327 84:13 19.

s{nail: 3!@siiscest@!999!4948

e{ail: Jb.ierl€yl@aol.com

., Th6 EditoF welcome rnat rlalforfi€ Newsletbr. lf po$iblo, pl€a36

3end your contibution by .{nall. lf you do not h.vo a compui.r, tho
sditoB will be happy to typa handsiilr. anicbs ror you.

,! The nen b3ue wlll be th€ Winter Edition, covering D€cember 2019
to Janu..y 2020. The last d.b tor conlribulions will bo W6dneed.y,
206 Novemb€.2010.

The N.sletiEr is published quariorly, butwhllton.lso ha€ a
web6i!.: !4!!4!!!!&!atilEseJ9!. lt has lat*t nellu and updai.s on

Other wstEil.s with inrormation aboutevenb in Whilton include:
Whilton Pansh coun.il:

ww.parish+ouncil.com/whilton
Bdnston an.l Whlfton tueschool:

www.bdnotonandwhiltonore3chool.oro.uU
whifton Local Histoty Sociev:

httos://' hiltonlhs.o.d
Whifton Locks Gaftlen Vi age:

w.wlov.co.uk

21



Reoularweeklv evente
t BRINGTON AND WHILTON PRE SCHOOL In th. VIII.g. H.II:

Tem th€: Mon, wod, Fri: 9,30 e.m, - I p.n. and Mon, wed I - 3 p.d. for ov€r3 3.

. BELL R|NG|NGatthe church: Mon:7.30 p.m, - 9 p.m,
For furth.r lnfomario. Fl€cc conlact Jusrh B.ker 3412$ or Jan

. WHILTON WARBLERS CHOIR ln th. Church: Tem tine: Tu€, 7.15 fo. 7,30 p,n.

. THE APERTURE PIIOTOGRAPHY GROUP u.!.ny m..t8 lonnrghoy r. rh. S.Ec.n!.
Head, Lnre Bnnglon.t3 p,n, Forder.ils cont ct l{Gil Phlllip.6n 344132 or
!9ila!s@s43iE9!!

. C1IURCH SERvlcEs ln Nov.mber, pl.a€. 6* vill.qe notice bord,

WHAT'S ON IN WHILTON

Th. 8tory ot Whllton School

foc.ltlblory Socioty
An .v€nlng wilh Randolph Skipwilh


